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Of Some Importance to the Farapology, but as a duty to my classLOYALTY TO, PA11TY.

SUPPORT THE PARTY THAT
Highest' of all In Leavening rower, U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1S89. , Life's Sovob Htaseoa,

Only a baby,
Ktsfed and caressed, --

. '

LISTEN! j LISTEN!;
CtlEERLtfG nOJjESH'.'x GOV- -.

EltNMEXT. "
; !

.

Iiacoln and Cleveland Xdhked
With Honest Government.

'
Philadelphia .Tlmea.

it.. M.,A ftS A Vali o m T.i n

coin was mentioned in the . monster a
Democratic mass meetings recently .

held in the' Academy of Music and (

TTnrt.ie.uU.iirn.1 FTall. it was greeted -IABSOUUTELY PURE with round after round of deafening
applause.

when tn tiamn of Grover Cleve-- "

land was mentioned uf the' Lincoln, j
Republican" mass; meeting s that'
crowded the Academy of Music from --

parquet to dome on "Monday' even- -'

innr last, it was irreeted with repeated i
rounds of heartiest applause,, Vf

Few of the Democrats who cheer- - --

ed the name of Lincoln would vote
for T.inenln nrrainat aneoaallv hon '.

est and patriotic Democrat; and few ,

of the Republicans wb.0 cheered tue .

name of Cleveland would vote for
Cluverand nirainat an eauallv hottest
and patriotic...Republican; but these ''
1 L .i
ueinonstranons were earnest inouuca
tn f.tin ef afAsmpn whose names atO '1

inseparably linked with honest gov-- j

mer
National Domorrat

' We hope the farmers of thecoun
try will read all the Republican... rot

,-- 1 til. 1 .1uuuuhub newtanu law, una minx
it over.

Congress reduced the duty on bind'
ing twine in order to reduce the
price to the consumer; what about
that story that the tariff does not
increase the cost?. -

Congress increased the dutv on
wheat and corn and pork and other
things, for the. pretended reason that
it wanted to increase the price of
what the farmer sells. What, then,
becomes of the Republican state
ment that an increased duty does
not mean an increase of price?

The farmers are finding out pret
ty fast that increased duties on man- -

a

uiacturea goods do increase prices:
the auty must be added to the
foreign price of the imported article.
and the domestic manufacturer.
makes his price as near as he can to
the price of the foreign duty paid.

out the farmers can see equally
well that as we do not import farm
produce, but raise a great surplus
which we send abroad to sell
no amount of McKiuley legislation
can raUe the prices of what they
have to sell. The price of the do-

mestic clothing the farmer wears is
the priceof clothing made in Europe
with the cost of tranportation and
the American duty added. The
price of American wheat is the
price fixed in London, in competi
tion with wheat raised in India and
lussia, with the cost of getting the

wheat from Nebraska or Dakota to
ondon. So the farmer, he pays

the freight both ways, so to speak.
and the McKinley bill which can do
nothing to increase the prices of
what he sell, is doing a let to in
crease the prices of wheat be buys.

Last vear we imported cattle sub
ject to duty worth $550,837 and ex
ported UU,UUU,UUU worth of dead
meat and $10,616,017 worth of beef
on the hoof. What good is the in-

crease of duty in the McKinley law
going to do the farmer?

e imported no hogs and export-
ed 45,128 live ones; of what use is it
increase to the duty ? We imported

8,851 pounds of butter and ex
ported 15,504.078 pounds; we im-

ported 8,207,026 pounds of varieties
of cheese not made heie, and eaten
only by epicures and immigrants,
and we exported 84,099,828 pounds:
we imported 2,401 bushels of corn
and exported 69,502,029 bushels; we
imported of corn meal and exported
312,181 barrels; we imported 130,.
549 bushels of wheat and 1,156
barrels of flour, and we exported
46.414, 129 bushels of wheat and
0374,803 barrels of flour. There
isn't a farmer in the country who
snpposes that increasing our duties
on these products is going to in
crease the prices.

Within the Law.
Detroit Free Pi ess.

"I want to be posted in de law,"
said a colored woman who called at
the Gratiot avenue station the oth
er day.

Well ?" replied the sergeant.
"I've got a gal."
"Yes."
And she's got a beau."

"Very likely."
"I can't abear him, an' I doaa'

want him 'round de house. What
co'se shall I take?"

"Have yeu ever given him a hint?
Lands, sahl but !l jess tole bim

tocl'ar out or Id bust him to
smash! I reckon that's a biu.

"Hut he didn t go?"
"No, sab. Now, len, I want to

know how fur I kin go an' keep
widin the law. I've talked to him,
frowed water ou him, hit bim wid a
club, called him name, made do

dog bite him, an' p'inted a pistil at
him, but he won t stay away now
much furder kin I go an' not break
delaw? Could I dun tan' in de

yard an mow him acroxs de lg4 wid

an old scythe when he cum up in de
da'd? Could de pistil go oil acci

dentally?"
When aitiscd to try peaceful

measures she indignantly reponed:
"Dat what I did do on the very

go oft. 1 took him by the
.

collar
a a. a a a

frowed him ooer ue gate:
.1 r a I

Thankful, and Yet
I ant no hog, 1 only seek
My three times seven meals per week,
Two suits of clothes, a plain black

hat.
A pair of shoes, but one cravat.
r or brorvo stone fronts 1 do not care,
And when 1 ride I pay my tare.
Like Gould I do not want the earth,
I m satisfied with my small hearth.
I'm thankful that my wants are few,
I say no more -- I'm no Depe.
I'm thankful, lam content, and yet
Sometimes I feel a fsint regret
That I am not tike other men,
Who hold four acres now and then.

Tho Happy Porter's Quarter.
Washington Star.

The fullmaa cars carried over fs
000,000 paengcr for the past year,
which means over tl,2-j0,00- to Full- -
maa porters.

and country.
Let us hear no more of this cant

about the duty of loyalty to any
party; for roe and mine be the party
that does the most for all the people
nt the least cost, whatever may be
its name. - Ueorgt mnaman, in ml- -

jura Magazine, New York.

STATE KEWS.

Gathered From Our Exchanges.
Oxford Day: Many families want

to move to Oxford at once but can
not get houses to live in. A number
of dwellings are now going up. and
mora will follow.

Ooldsboro Argus": .. The purchase
of cot'on on this uurket thus f tr this
yeas segregate seventy thousand
dollars over and above the amount
paid out for the staple at this time
last year. ; - -

Charlotte Chronicle: The cotton
season has been optn but little over

montn. and yet there have been
23,500 bales of CJttoa compressed at
(tie Charlotte compress on the cotton
piatiorm. Xhis is mort than one
ttird of the entire amount compress- -
e l during the whole of la4 season.

Saaford Eirprew The cotton
crops in Sanfjrd, Pocket and Deep
river townships wera never o good
boace of the held will yield a bate
to the acre. The cotton recujots
ehov three hundred mire bales
brought be e than last season. At
the end of the season it will show a
thousand or fifteen hundred more.

Southport The hoisting
engine, to be U8d ia connection wi h
the Coaling & Contracting Co s dock
is here, and is a fine one, Ai an in-

dication of the future ei of
the coal trade at this point the Com

pany report inqairies for coal from
steamers which will make' this put
if they can get coal tor their use.
The Company are busily at work on
their dock, which is ready for coal.

Weldon New: Among other things
brought to light by the blasting
which is going on at the mill was a
sliark's ooth which was found Tues-
day It is three inches long. The
blasting is in solid rock and some
feet below the earth's surface' and
how the shark's tooth got there would
be bard to tell. It seems to sub
stantiate the theory maintained by
some that once upon a time that por
tion oi the State east of Roanoke
river was a part of the ocean but be-

came dry liLd by some great up
heave! or nature,

Wiuaton Daily. A farmer living
in the upper ed jt of Forsyth came
to Winston a few weeks ago and in-

dulged ia a spree. lie then disap
peaitd mysteriously, and his family
and neighbora made a search and
sent out Inquiries for him, but in
vair. A few days ago the anxious
wife revived a letter from him from
adiaua. The intelligence that is

brought is that he had made his will
ince his arrival in the West, and

that it was in favor of the heart-broke- n

wife. The letter closed with the bl
owing paragraph t "Please send me
enough monoy to get back home on."

Asdckt Pa&k, N. J . October 24.
--T- he New Jersey tea coast towns
received their full share of the severe
northeasterly storm that act in yes
krday. All day to-d-ay it has storm
ed with no abatememU Tue damage
sustained to the shore towns, from
Sandy Uook to Barnegat inlet,' by
tue severs storm and beavy tide, will
loot up thousands of dollars.

'Ihe most severe damage was sus
tained at Bloumiuth beach. The
tea cut a big gap into the Liutf and
made a clean sweep across the drive
way about 30 fart wido

ihe uslilee tUuenes tust son L oi
Sea Itriglit were in a terrible state.

h- - tea had washed an nude a
clean awe?pamjnjtlieQhiog houses,
carrying dcsirueiion wiin it.

latrontottnebiguaagon house
at Sea Bright anl heavy sa dashed
up over the breakwater and into the
batniont f the hotel. The bulk
aea i at this place were badly dam- -

aged.
All wiong me Shrewsbury river 00

the other side of the drive-wa- y the
high tide hal wrought sad
Everything that was witbin reacn or
tho tide was swept away. Boat houses,
summer house, stables, could all be
seen cither adrift or standing la from
light to ten feet of water.

At Aoitnandieby the Sea, the
ocean swept over the tracks of the
New Jersey southern railway and
made such lad breaks that at 9
o'clock this morning railroad tratUa
bad to be impended.

Much 01 the biuirat Asnury rara
was waonea away, and ai ucean

acli the bjal hou of Mr. Bcb
flell wore carried away.

A Private. Tip."!
tNew--Yk Herald.

"Sime sinner in castlo' reflections
non this here church." snnounced

the Bv. Poindtxter Cranberry, "by
putm' chicken Mathers ia de eon
tributioa hat, Ef dat ' posson don't
cease he's wickedness dar'U be some-

body dai'l goin' ter be catched some
moonlight sight, sbaab as i s stand- -
U La. I. r ,.u HajH

TAXES THKTEOPLE
LEAST. ;

That Party la tho Democratic
Party. "''

Ho word has Ven- - more aoused in
our country than the word loyalty.
Loyalty in ulleimce- due to truth
and country - tint in to my, to the
sovereign. Truth is moral und

to which all
meu ! owo : uufaltering allegiance
whatever may. be the cost to them
selves, in a monarcny loyalty 13

due to the reigning family, jwhen it
does not interfere with the ' funda-
mental and irrepealable allegiance
due primarily and solely to .truth ;
because to be loyal to a fake fjstem
-- a system that is founded ton a lie

is treason to truth, which, 5a3

Fichte savs. "neither buvs nor Belli."
and from which allegiance can 45 1

be transferred. 1 hold that the
truest loyalists in the Brib-- h Em-

pire are the Laud Leaguers
' of Ire--

laud, and in limsn the Nihilists:
for they fiijht, each ia its of a way,
against governments fouuded on
the false theory that equu.'i rights
arc no'-- due to the people, 'but that
obedience ia due to the claisss thai
rob the masses. :

Here in our countrr, where sov'
ereigrty resides 'in the .people, the
only debatble question' can be to
wnicn people allegiance is uue 10
the people of the btase, or of the
United States? Claiming that the
Federal Government is only an
agent of the State, havingonly such
powers and functions as were dele
gated to it by the States assovereigu
entities, the Confederates held that
loyalty was due to the State, that
the man who refused allegiance to
his State was a traitor. While,
taking the opposite theory, that the
United States as a sovereign entity
was the sovereign, the North sup-
pressed the Southern people as
rebels. - Practically the war settled
that lssu " forever. What-
ever may have been the intention
of the fathers of the Union and the
founders of the Constitution, the
controversy between the boys in blue
aud the boys in gray decided that
the men of thisgeuerutwn,- - a-- d rot
their grandfathers, shall rule the
countrv. -

But the loyalty due and rendered
to country has been perverted by
politicians, who have attempted to
transfer it to party. As far as they
have succeeded they have demoraliz
ed the people. No allegiance, no
loyalty, is due or can be due to party.
Show me a man who boosts that he
has always voted the Kepubhcan or
the Democratic ticket, and I will
show you a man who is proud of his
serldom to Eings and Iialls,and tue
meanest class of citizens in our coun-

try -- the politicians.
1'arties are only agencies for

translating public opinion into laws
and policies. They are necessary,
because no other machinery exists
by which a Democracy can rule the
country hut they are so often per
verted into engines for the personal
aggrandizement of cliques self--!

lected lungs of irresponsible cit
izensthat, to stand by a party
with the devotion due to country is
to ensure the enactment of corrupt
aw. Party is only a means, and

the best party to support is that
parly which, for the time being, is
pledged to the best policies. 1 live
uptown. Sometimes I take the
elevated railroad; sometimes the stir--

ace cars. Iow, it would be quite
as sensible, as otberwim, for me to
consider that 1 owikmI lovully to
either, as to bo told that I owed
nyalty cither to the Democ ratw or
tepublicau party. Lars aud parties

am only means of oettixo tuiur.
don't want to be taxed to give out

door rclirf to rich manufacturer.
and therefore 1 vote the Democratic
ticket. During the war I voted
the lliMMiblicaa ticket, bee i I de
sired the preservation of the Union;
and the Republican p.irly, at that
tiuis, I regarded as the best agency
for securing that result an, before
the war broke, I had supported it to
prevent the spreal 0! slavery over
the territories of the country. But,
to day, the welfare of all the people,
North and South, white and thick,
demand that there shall be uo
privilege: class either fostered or
created; and the Republican policy
of protection fosters the aims of a
privileged class already exislin&and
will create other classes whose inter
esls are inimical to thecommon wcl- -
are.
Labor is especially interested in sop

port in g the party t h at taxes the people
least, that administers government
most economically, that neither
creates nor sqnuanders a surplus,
that does not rob the horny band of

'eler to fill the gloved hand of i'aul.
That party, to-da- y, is the Demo
cratic party.. If the' Democrats,
when next in power, should become
extravagant, and the .Republicans
honest advocates and supporters of
economy, 1 should then again
cbang! taj partf, not Onlv without

: Gently beld to a mother's breast,

Only a child,
; Toddling alone,
; Brigbtin? now its happy home

Only a boy," ,

"

Trudging to bcbool.
Governed now by a alerner rule.

Only a youth, ,

Living in dreams,
Full of Drotmse life now seems.

Only a man,
i Battling with life.
Shared in now by a .loviqg .wife.

Only a father
Burdened with care, .

Silver threads in dark brown hair.

Only a graybeard, -

a.njuuuk aKun,
Only a mound,

O'ergrown with grass,
Dreams unrealized rest at last.

Soiuetlmea.
Somttimea I think you will be glad

10 Know
That I have kept yon ever in my

Dealt, '

And that my; love baa only deeper
growu -

In all that time that we have lived
apart.

Some day when yon have slipped
away irons care.

And idly fall to dreaming of the
put- - . .

And idly think of all jour life has
miasea, --

YmiU1 remember my true; love
at lan.

Or it may come to past some dieary
night,

After a day that hae been hard to
bear,

Wben yoa are weary, heartsick and
: furlorn.
And there is none to comfort or to
.; care, .:

That yon will close your tired eyes to
aream

Of tender kisjos, falling soft and
ltKht, . '

Ofreatful touches smoothing back
ymr bair,-- .

Aodaceet word spoken fur your
heart' delight, :

-

Okl then jou will remember and be
glad,

That J have kept von in mv heart.
And thl your heart's true home aid

still be there,
Although we wander silent and

t apart.
The atcawui iKirpoie,of a protec

tive tariff, according to all its advo-
cate, is U ;. &i promote "infant
nuustriaSiV it must be and or the

Congress wb.ch has just
tbai,ia psMag the UcKin'ey bill, it
h&r been t-- ue to Inat Idea. The
youngest indosuic we lave among
ui m UcTriuta. They -- are all of
receol-hirtb- i Laving been brought in
to toe worid under tue supervision
ofihat accomplish accoucheur, the
cremated DvCte Wall dueefc. They
baiung to the family cf i the mood .

suckers, and a very lively set o! biib--
tes tney' are. . llie suction . power
they hat e developed is tremendous.
It is Ibis brood ofjuvenilis that Coa .

grass took under its prolictive irg,
Mpiclally the 8ogar,TruiU The
Uieh.U. der Tuioe Trust, however.
was not lelt out, as our farmers will
discover abut the time they are
gathering their utit harvest.' Uuder

lbellikiniy bill everyone of the
inunta: is sxiiected to grow co irs

moasly large and fat ou the mi!k
toil blood t f the Mder people." The
iniquity of the SIcKiuley Bi.l has
been sj ably and fully exposed by
Senator CarlLlc's rpt-ec- in the S n

ate, July aOih, it.at it would U a
oatiooal beue'ae ion should every
person of ialel.igt nee in the UuheJ
sutes read it. Ii is the otterat ce
of a great amfgood man, who loves
bis country mure loan power or par
ty. Bel ord Uagai &e

Chicken .Story.
;, Fraaklio Times.
' llr. George Joyner. a hard working
f.rme', who livi s about 4 miles
Souibeast of Louisburg, tells at
thst during the La spring ho f und
a partridge nest on Us farm, ia which
there were 13 partridge tgci and
one hen egg. As it took longer Ut
the former to hatch than the-la- lto

hedicided to watch results, bnt on
riioa u the aest one day .he found
tba.13 partridge eggs, (but ihe hen
egg had hatche d and toe. partridge
bad left the nest with the chicken.
IK aaj thai the chicken thrived and
is now wild in the woods on his firm:
and aays that he has made several

attempts. t catch it, but failed.
I -.- . n..
A Stalwart Call on Mr. Quay.

) : rolUtille iiepullican.
To IL a Quay: Withdraw Dvla-mau- ry

rplace hlm v with Cooper,
Hastings-- 1 any fotht' Kepublieaa
ciocpt Andrews and Frank Leach,
an4 all will ba i)rjivca-anult- he

neatUaiaj iTh-f.- ie the plesdioj of
many thousands of stalwart lVpuoa
licios.

FARTHING & DUKL

WHOLESALE-- "

- Dealer 3 in ; . ;,

Groc6ri8s,DryGGQUs:

Notions, Clothing, etc
We cany i i slock crtrjitlng jou

ciu fin-- in an; geuerul ttore.

"Wo carry large fetocks of

W. L. DOUGLASS
I

Shoes, Satter &

Lewis & Co.'s
Shoes.

OLD -- HICKORY

jind Piedmont Wag-ori- s

anrT Road Carts
Obcr'a FertilizerThe Na-

tional and Durham Bull Fer-

tilizers. ..."" . , .

The moit goodi'for the leat money

FARTHIH3 & DUKE.

cucriAM, c.

1 i TTfinI W. T. Iaat laa nf ara
VAUiiii't oarraalra, a4 a.rrr talr
haa ala waa aaa arkca nmmpi aa katlaat.

IIP

U75

IS
Sfe.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLCMCN.
ria falf mm Watrraraaf Ural.

Taa anrflwa M WMrlnf analiiM of ta ava
wala at Ma I an ul at

. . ....ala Hlw. a
Fa i - ftt,.M .khk BiMmftll k tl.

MM Ma.a--- a WIV "ri"4 "

44t.M4iMr Walt aa Maalai4 faaj
O al a nrmutaf avtra

ItM palraiaa'a aaa TrUl! adapt
m

W f. r.ltnal ma. fnT-- ,
all la 0rMa, lutfb lal 1.

$3 & $2 SHOES lds.!- - av fart.lf Ik J

aM lb n Imi . kwm atata law tupaftu
aaa, . M ai t. I'-- -

f"' iwH " ait.tr ra i
f.-t..r- r m. I.lu ITrUanl irWa ar

W. t KUi UI-A- llwklaa, Him.

FARTHING & DUKE

Jloin St.', Ssrhsa, H C

S 1 1 1 P- - ahh.'la lib- -

fi
AiiaHtA. t.a. ti. .'4bii. i.:i m.

sMaSaSaaa2lrf

I'l )V 1 1 n'nvili'i''''itti -

for Infants
"Cartarla h iBcn aJatrfUeaflJmi thM

Iraeammw4HaiiinfirtoanrpnaKrl;4iua
aaovatoma." II. A. AM-n- M. P

1U Otfurt Sk, BiwUra, I. T.

Ttia naa of favina' In m sntwaal
fca iwrtu aa kanwa that tt roma a
i4 mmmmrtUi m In wkw H ar l
Wli rami la aa aw aui katy Caaha--

' tUuaaJf tWB."
CAauM . IV 1A ' '

NawVnrlirHf.
LaU rMtot moomtnrUle UUvtwl Umrah.

Tm Cst.

twitch, Mange, and Scratches n
hamaaor amma s curtd in 30 miou-te- a

by Woolford'a Sanitary Lotion.
1 bis Dever fail. Sold bj' N. M. JounsosA Co., Druggist

Durhaoi, N. C.

T. J. &ATTIS & SON'S

WaiD Book

Store.
.

ATTENTION!
We keep ornstantly on bant) B

i cious ftooku. School Books and
Sutiunuy. . We maka a tpecialty of

BOOKS for PUBLIC
SCHOOLS,

All of which wa at NET TRICES
tor enth. We keep fall lupply in
stock A hre auortiLent of '"

rc:22TE:SL23,C2TC22
.

' EIEL23 aai
FA12LY.3K2L1H

All olJ at lowest prices for cash.

Just Out.
Triumphant Monga, Kos.land2

t'ombiued,
Pi ice 55 ct per cpy,
IS.CO " dozen,
Vit( IvJition 25 cts, per copy
2 50 rr dozen.

Call ai.J Ht before baying.

T. J. Gattis & Son,
w Blain Sirett, Durhnm. N.C.
faaaaaaaiaaaBaawaiaaaaaMaaaaiaaMapa

ml
Grand, Square and Upright

1" "'.'gjwAi

Piano-Fortp- s.

Fiftr Years before the public. Upon
iheii excellence aloue have attained
an on purchase J Pro-emleo- which
tstablished them as. nneaaalled in

TOSH, TOUCH, WOHKMXN-bll- ll

ANI ULItAlilLlTV.

sg" 14 1, prTf'--'- 'V rl
I, y'aw--

vAREROOM9-HJFift- h

Avenue. New York, S8
d 24 EJahimore St, DalU.817

m irk-- t Space, Washington, D. 0.

IRAH'S

ASTRAL

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! t
PERFECTLY ODERLEttI

Burns In any Lamp without danger af
Exploding er taking (Ire. See that
get the genuine For sle by ,
II UiTIMOKK UNITED Oil CO,
RICIIVOXD. VL

t V I

and Children.

raHrla ntfwa VHr, (Vapallna.
Unar lmnar, tHarrh'Xa. KivrtaUo,
kUia Wnnaa, gnat aweS aa4 praaova

ITitCyurkwi mwttoaUasw

al. li I-Sr-
SS 1

a an ai 2ariiartaWr predueaa baa4glil

hi . Piatiam. H. Da

KMrTarkCHf.

Co.r, TT Maaa Irawa.i'se tea,

ernment.
No assembly .of Amencan citizens '

on the Continent called to advocate 'i
clean politics and honest r govern-ruen- t,

could fail to greet such name' '

as Lincoln and Cleveland with
hpnrf ionf, e.ti0ra.. fnr thev. more than .

nnvnthpi-- dnrinar the last half cen
tury, stand out insingieness or naei-it- y

to honest government ; Honest''
citizens will differ from their polit-i- --

cal policy and vote against them but
when the single issue of clean poli-- "

tics and honest administration calls ,

the people into action, there will be ,
hpnrfff rhetrs for both not for the'.

parties they represent but for the 1

public integrity personalty lypmea --

in the records they have, .written.

FromBalelgh' .

Our Mr. fQ writes us as follows:
The Agricultural
Uollege is Having a reasonaoiy goou
attendance. The workshops are
finished and everything seem to be s

in trim. -

The tobacco market is only fairly
sustained. No very large amount is

coming in and the prices are not
entirely satisfactory. .

'

Cotton is coming ia large quanti-
ses, and bringing 0J and 10 cents.

TtiiainpM 19 brisk, and merchants
wear smiling faces, and everybody
seems in good spirits. : -.m. 1 .:i.a nere is not a paruuie vl cauimi-me- nt

over politics. I rarely hear'4
it mentioned and a stranger would ,

not know that a campaign was in'
progress. Q.

rr"A CARD.
rnillsboro Observer.

Having in the past, been acting,
mainly with the Renuhlican nartv.
but believing to do so longer would
be sinning against light and knowl- -'

edge as well as the best interests of
m nannla anil ennntrv. I ' bamhv
absolve myself from the Republican
party, and in the talons wm act
with the Democratic party whose
nrinoinlM. I "ifinesUY lw1iAVA. "will
best preserve the safety and welt be-

ing of society, and best promote the '
interests, honor and trosperitv of
our whole people. I am impelled
to such a course, not to court xavor
or popularity with any man or set of
men, or any organization or party
by whatever name known',

' but be-

cause to remainlonger a Republican
a m T-- 1 a

1 would oe endorsing ueea, liooge, .

.K'in1pr k f!n.. and to do aa I fad
that I would be false to myself and.. 1 .
to those wno are aearer to me man
life M. W, Moors.

October 17th, 1890.

Forlorn, Tx
The New York Star- - saysr The;

most forlorn specimen of ' manhood
at Luge in these days is the maa who
"caa't get at" the thing 'which he
has in mind that is to bring hint
fame and fortune. This young man
is to be found in every clubhouse in
the city, lie comes down in tho
morning, dawdles over the newspa-
pers, drinks a cocktail with a friend.
opens his mail, drinks another cock-
tail with another friend, and then
discovers that it is noon and that
tunch time has arrived. Ilk lunch- interspersed with more friends.
who drop in one or two at a tim- e-
lasts for a couple of hours. By
this time the afternoon papers are
out. He skims over them, talks to
some afternoon friends, and then it
is time for him to go home for din-
ner. Somehow his day has slipped
away, and the beginning of the
great work again is postponed until

lie nasn t been able
to "get at it" ' The strong probabi-
lity is that he never will succeed in
"getting at it."

lay's Lueky Hair Trunk. .

Sew Yoik World.) ;
If stocks ftd much lowr in WaTl

street may not Jay Goutd be obligwd
to again haul out that hair trunk aal'
exhibit bis securities?

HI1"- - " ' aMaaaMaaaal


